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DOLE GASOHOL AMENDMENT ACCEPTED BY FINANCE COMMITTEE ON VOICE VOTE
WASHINGTON-- An amendment offere d by Senato r Bob Dole (R.-Kansas) which
would
provide a 40-cen t per gallon refund able income tax credi t for the domes
tic
produ ction of alcoho l used for motor vehicl e fuel was unanimously

accept ed

by the Senate Finance Committee today.
"This legisl ation will do much to foster the growth of the infant gasoho
l
11
indus try, said Dole, the rankin g Republican on the Finance Committee
and a
long-t ime proponent of gasohol produ ction.
This approa ch, I believ e, is super ior to other incen tive programs for
the
produ ction of gasoh ol. It would replac e the curren t excise tax exemp
tion scheme,
which had some problems. With the excise tax exemption, there was no
incent ive
11

to increa se the percen tage of alcoh ol-to- gasoli ne mix beyond 90 percen
t gasoli ne
and 10 percen t alcoho l. This tax credit will be applie d to gallon s
of alcoho l
produced for motor fuel use, regard less of the eventu al mix. Also,
this plan
would not endanger revenues for the highway trust fund-- an i mpo rtant
consid eratio n
at a time when many states are facing major highway rebuil ding progra
ms.· Finall y,
my amend ment is speci ficall y aimed at increa sing domestic alcoho l
and gasohol
produ ction. Th ere are those who would i mpo rt fuel-g rade ethano l from
foreig n
nation s, like Brazi l. It se2ms to me that this defea ts our effort s
to become less
depende nt on other nation s. I believ e we must work to develop altern
ative fuel
sources within this nation -- ~nd if we can produce fuel from Kansas
grain, Iowa
corn, or New England wood pulp, we should suppo rt those effor ts,'' said
Dole.
Dole has pledged to suppo rt the amendment on the floor of the Senate
.
It makes sense to take this approach. I think this amendment will be
a real
boon to the gasohol indus try-- and the American consumer, 11 said Dole.
11
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